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Jicitor General, relative to Quebec.
'Thi' was' "lfo caiied in the nega-
tive, upon a divifion of 85 to 415.

June 2.. The Houre in Commit-
tee on the Quebec Bill. General
Cariéton called in and examined.

Mr. -Mackworth. -What vas tie
proceedings and courfe of jufRice in%
Canada, when you firft vent 'there ?

General Carleton. There is -.a
Court of King's Bench, and a Court
of Conrnon Plcis, in which the pro-
ceedings are in the Englifh form.

Mr. Mackworth.. Did the 'Cana-
dians exprefs a diflike to the diftribu-
tion of juftice in that forn?

Gen." Carleton. .In fome thimgs
they did, in others they did not. I
never heard them exprefs a dimp-
probation of¯ the cruminal liw of
England.; but in relation to the law
in civil trials, tliey have difapproved

t greatly.

Mr. Mackworth. Did they dis-
approve the trial by jury?

G ei1 . Can-iifti. Very mùuh ; they
have ofteh faid¯ to me, that they
,tho'ught it very extraordinary thai
Ebglifi Gcntl'éinen fhould think their
property fafcr in the deternination
of taylors, flioemakers mixcd with.
people n trade, an a that .of the
Judges.

Mr. T. Tor fhend. Butif they
had jur es fic h as they apiroved of,
would they then objea to the Englifh
civil law ?

e. Caeton. Thir ôbjeaions
to that law.are very numerous; they
do not knoiw vhat it is . and.. they.

exprefed à'great-apprehenfions ut..be-
.ing gbvermnd by a law of which
-they rd igiorant: they .alfo 1com-
plined~ of the proceedings, ofthe

Cphr eingii a lahguage.they:did
-not rdeffiand .

Lord Ñorthi. Did the G eneral heaf
thcin-mplain of Ihe want of thte
tri:i by. jury in civil caufes ?

Cen. Carleton. Never. Thou gh
I have heard the fiue men raife
the .Englifh law ih points wvherein
it favoured their own caufes,. who
at other tines were mucl againft it.

Lord North. .Did they cxprefs
vifhes of having an aiffeibly ?

Gcen. Carleton. Very niuch the
contrary. In the converfation 1 have
had with them, thev have ail. fâid
that when they foîind wh:t difputes
the other Colonies had viti the
Crown, upon account of Affeniblics,
they would nuch raiter be wiitout
then; ani w'hen they:fuppofed that
an affenbly, if they had one,Would
be chofeni from the old B.ritilh fub-
eas only, they expreffed an liorror-

at- the idea of one.
Lord Norti. Does the General

know the proportion of old futbjoas
to thofe of new ones in Ca-ada ?

Gen. Creton. The Proteftants
in Canada are under four hiundred;
about threc humdred and frxty but
the French inhabitnts, w- o .are all
Catholicks, amount to one hundred
amid fifty thoufan~d..

Lord North.. Are thofe threchin,
lied~and filty, ien of fIîbflaice ?r

Gen.:.Carleton. Much the great-
cft part of then are ot. There, aire
fome that 1e purchaed feignories,
fome in' trade, and fome reduccd fol-
diers: but the majority, are mn of
finali fubaiance.

Mr. Jeikinfon. Is there much in-
tercourfe or communication between
thofe thre hunded ail flixty and
the reL'r of the rvinc

Cen. Carleton. Very-Iittle.

Lord North. Are 'thore peojle
upoi the hole, proper ad eligible
for ans.Affe bly to be chofei- froii'
them? 'V


